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The kingdom of heaven is like a mer chant in sear ch of fine pear ls;
on finding one pear l of gr eat value, he went and sold all that he had
and bought it.
Yet again, her e’s another par able I r eally under stand.
Year s ago I had the entir e summer off between the time I wor ked
at the Pr ior y and the time I went to Hilo to be r ector at Holy
Apostles. For a pr iest, having thr ee months paid summer vacation
was a luxur y and a gift and I took advantage of it and tr aveled not
only to New Yor k, London, Par is, and J apan; but also to Fr ench
Polynesia for the voyage of a lifetime on the back of a fr eighter that star ted in Papeete,
went thr ough the Tuamotus, and then tour ed the Mar quesas Islands.
And because it was so r emar kable, I wanted to r emember that voyage and I decided that I
would scr imp together my savings and buy one of those wondr ous and beautiful black
Tahitian pear ls to wear ar ound my neck so that whenever I saw it, or touched it, I would
r emember that jour ney, that jour ney that was for me the jour ney of a lifetime.
So I went all over Papeete looking for the r ight pear l and didn’t find it. I looked in Moor ea
and Huahine and didn’t find it. We stopped in Rangir oa and I didn’t find it. I went
thr ough almost ever y island in the Mar quesas and didn’t find it. And then it was time to
head home and I was sur e that I would r etur n to Hawai‘i pear l-less, but something told me
not to give up, that the time wasn’t r ight yet, that I had to be patient. And on the last day
of the cr uise and befor e we headed back to Papeete, we made a br ief stop in Fakar ava in
the Tuamotus and took a tour of the pear l far m when I finally found the per fect one. It’s a
beautiful gr ay pear l and I spent almost a whole paycheck on it – and I have no r egr ets. I
br ought it home with me and had it str ung on tsuji fishing line and whenever I put it
ar ound my neck, I think back to that wonder ful time and memor ies of a tr ip that I will
never for get.
And it always str ikes me that pear ls come to be when an ir r itant goes inside an oyster and
the oyster tr ies to dispel the ir r itant by putting nacr e ar ound it. And in the end, that
ir r itant becomes a jewel, a thing of beauty, a pear l of gr eat pr ice.
As we tr aver se our lives of faith, it’s inevitable, isn’t it? It’s inevitable that at some point we
will face tr ials and tr ibulations, whatever those tr ials and tr ibulations might be – usually in
the for m of some kind of loss, loss of family, loss of job, loss of money, loss of fr iendship,
loss of loved ones, loss of dignity, loss of pr ide. But then it str ikes me that God embr aces us
and soothes us by putting God’s nacr e ar ound us; whether it be in the for m of the
sacr aments, the suppor t of the community, answer ed pr ayer s, or some sor t of combination
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of all of those things, God takes it all and tur ns it into something beautiful - and we become
pear ls that God seeks out, because God so longs to be in r elationship with us and God
desir es nothing mor e than to simply love us for who we ar e, whether we’r e wounded or not.
Like the mer chant in sear ch of fine pear ls, God seeks us out.
For some r eason, this r eminds me of Queen Emma. Ther e
ar e many, many por tr aits of Her Majesty, but the one I like
the most is one that depicts her with a str ing of black pear ls
ar ound her neck. Ever y time I look at that pictur e, I think
of the tr ials and tr ibulations that our queen went thr ough –
the loss of her child, the loss of her husband, the loss of her
bid to seek the Hawaiian thr one, and the loss of her people
due to var ious kind of diseases that wer e intr oduced to the
islands, especially smallpox, smallpox whose epidemics on
her people compelled her to do whatever she could to build
a hospital, the hospital that we call the Queens Medical
Center today.
Ever y tr ial and tr ibulation Queen Emma went thr ough
might be r epr esented in one of those pear ls on the necklace
that she wear s. And while I don’t know wher e that necklace
is today, I know that you and I can be her symbolic pear l necklace – you and I – as we
for ge on in our lives of faith, taking our tr ials and tr ibulations, and asking God to soothe
them in the hope that God will take it all and make it into something beautiful, something
beautiful like the Pear l of Gr eat Pr ice, beautiful beyond anything we could do for
our selves, beautiful beyond anything we could ask or imagine.
And then comes the gr eatest gift of all – the r ealization that even though we go thr ough
tr ials and tr ibulations, that even though we ar e wounded, that no matter what, we ar e
blessed. We ar e blessed because God soothes our lives and makes us beautiful and we ar e
blessed because God seeks us out and sees us as fine pear ls, pear ls of gr eat pr ice.
And thr ough it all we r emember that God is like the man who sold ever ything he had to
buy the pear l, because God gave God’s only son for our sake, because each of us is a pear l
of gr eat pr ice to God, and God was willing to give God’s son for us.
The kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls; on finding one pearl of
great value, he went and sold all that he had and bought it.
That pear l is you, that pear l is me, that pear l is us. Amen.
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